Graduation
Saturday, January 12, 2008

Congratulations, on your accomplishment!
The Graduation Ceremony is scheduled for Saturday, January 12, 2008. The ceremony is open to students who have completed a Master, Bachelor, or Associate Degree between July – December 2007. If you are unsure of your graduate status please contact your Dean. The following will provide you with information on your upcoming graduation.

**Graduate Salutes:**
November 12th & 13th, 2007
5th floor rm. #533
Day: 11:00am – 2:00pm
Night: 5:00pm – 7:00pm
***Graduate Photo Session ***Rings, Announcements

December 3rd & 4th, 2007
5th floor rm. #533
Day: 11:00am – 2:00pm
Night: 5:00pm – 7:00pm
*Graduate Photo Session *Cap & Gown/Ticket Pick-up *Rings, Announcements

- **Photos By Goguen** will take your portraits.
- Pictures will be taken in cap & gown as well as any professional type of pictures that may be needed.
- Each graduating student will be able to view their portraits immediately and choose a reasonably priced package.
- **All male students** are required to wear business attire - dress shirt and tie is recommended.
- **All female students** are required to wear a dressy v-neck or bow neck (scoop neck) dress or blouse.
- The photographer has requested that no turtle neck apparel be worn. This will ensure a uniform and elegant product.
Things to Remember

Date: Saturday, January 12, 2008
Time: 10:00 a.m. – Sharp!
Arrival: Graduates, please arrive no later than 8:30 a.m.
Location: Coral Springs Center for the Arts
2855 Coral Springs Drive
Coral Springs, FL 333065 (Directions are attached!)

Cap & Gowns: Please pick up your cap & gown between the following dates
December 3-4, 2007

Honor cords/Stoles: These items will be distributed on the day of the ceremony
Photographs: Graduation Photographs can be taken November 12th & 13th, 2007 and
Photographer will also be at the graduation ceremony

Class Rings: Display and purchase available at the Graduate Salutes and Graduation Ceremony

♦ Each graduate will be provided with 4 tickets. A waiting list for extra tickets will be generated during cap and gown pick up and will be distributed the week of graduation. There is free parking at Coral Springs Center for the Arts. Please encourage your guests to arrive before 9:30 a.m. Guest must be seated by 9:45 a.m.

♦ Please wear appropriate attire in honor of the occasion.

Remember:
▪ Career Development & Placement Assistance is available, please contact Student Services
▪ Visit the online career center @: www.collegecentral.com/keiser
▪ Contact your Financial Aid Department for FA exit process & repayment information

If you require additional information regarding the graduation ceremony please contact the Department of Student Services at (954) 776-4456.

Respectfully,

Shantell Stubbs
Associate Director of Student Services
Detailed driving instructions

From I-95 or the Florida Turnpike exit west on Sample Road; continue heading west to Coral Springs Drive; turn left on Coral Springs Drive (heading south) to NW 29th Street (first traffic light) and make a left. Parking area on the right.

From the Sawgrass Expressway (Toll Road 869 - 75 cents) to the Sample Road Exit (only exits east). Continue on Sample Road to Coral Springs Drive; turn right on Coral Springs Drive to NW 29th Street (first traffic light) and make a left. Parking area on the right.

From I-75 or 595, exit north to the Sawgrass Expressway (Toll Road 869 - 75 cents) to the Sample Road Exit (only exits east). Continue on Sample Road to Coral Springs Drive; turn right on Coral Springs Drive to NW 29th Street (first traffic light) and make a left. Parking area on the right.

Take University Drive to Royal Palm Boulevard (aka Copans Road) and head west to Coral Springs Drive (aka Pine Island Drive); turn right until next traffic light (29th Street) and make a right. Parking area on the right.

Take Nob Hill Road (aka Coral Ridge Drive) to Royal Palm Boulevard (aka Copans Road) and head east to Coral Springs Drive (aka Pine Island Drive); turn left until next traffic light (29th Street) and make a right. Parking area on the right.

Mileage from: Miami - 45; Ft. Lauderdale - 25; West Palm Beach - 45; Key West - 195; Orlando - 200